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went ini true Acadian style. People may laugh as
they will at the primitive order of things, but for real
solid enjoyment fromn the n{ment of starting, com-
mend me ta a good, steady, well-laden ox team. You
-are not sent flying up and dowvn by electric springs,
but one feels they are in Io stay. With flags flying
-and blowing of horns tbe procession starred, and in
littie over an bour we arrived at the camping ground
af our IlFathers.»

in the month of June, 1761, these first setters from
the State of Massachusetts came here, so that you see
we preserve a" true apostolic succession"-Mayi.wer
Plymouth Rock, Sunday Paint, N. S.,-and from Old
Zion Church has gone out influences that shahl never
cease ta be felt in this county of Yarmouth. From
thîe aid Congrezational stock went out Baptists, Free
Baptists, Presbyterians and others. Standing there,
on tbat never-to-be-forgotten spot, where, 1-26 years
ago the Iew passengers from New England struck
tents (or pitchied tbem, no> natter)-the samne sea rail-
ing in with its soul inspiring music ; the samne rocks
standing guard, voiceless, yet grand in their stateli-
ness ; the samne suni shining down as then shone ; thé
-saine blue sky of heaven ; the saine breezes wafting
bealth-giving properties ta the tired, and giving
wholesome appehites ta young and aId alike,-could
y6u wonder that aur thoughts went up and beyond al
these, ta Ilaur fatlier's God," "a ur mother's Friend »?
It was sacred saoit, sout wortby of being trodden by
.aur worthy editor and bis lady, by Dr. Jackson and
bis good wife. I anly wish tbat wve could bave you
clown, ail tagether, and Dr. Cornisb, etc.,, etc., ail of
you. Neyermnind, the Union ineets next yearat Yar-
rnouth, and then, who knows what may take place?
,only ail of you be there 1

After partaking of a good reliable dinner, for which
the ladies of Chebogue are noted, and tbien allowving
an hour for digestion, we gathered together and lis-
tened ta some excellent addresses, short but pitby, from
Rev. Win. McII)tosh, Rev. Edwin Crowell and Mr.
-Chase) a gentleman visiting from Boston. Tbis last
speaker in pleasing ternis alluded ta the method by
-whicb Amnerica was effecting annexatian, beryoung men
-vere coîning over ta tbese shores and inviting aur fair
daughters over the lines of forty-five ta dwell there.
After a few words framn the pastar, a hynin was sung
.and prayer offered by Rev. W. McIntash. Thus we
n.acle aur picnic International, as Scotland, Canada,
United States and England were represented among
bath speakers and hearers. After several gamnes and
*clin-bing of rocks, we entered aur vehiches of transit
and jaurneyed honaeward. We had a large company
.and, sa far as we cani learn, a deligbted one. Ourj
-secretary, Mr. Hilton, deserves great praise for bisj
management, and the c'ourtesy of Mr. Allen, the
.owner of the soul, is beyond forgetting.. Eve.r yours,

Chieogue, August r6, r887. CORRESPONDENT.

DISCIPLINE.

The marble was pure and white,
Though only a block at best;

But the artist writh inward sight
Looked furiher than ail the rest

And saw in the barrI, rough stone
The Iuveliest statue that Sun shone on.
Sa be set ta work with care

And cbisclled a form of grace-
A figure divinely fair,

With a tender, beautiful face
But the blows were bard and fast,
That brought from the marbie that work at last.
Sa I think that human lives

Must bear God's chi«;el kzeen,
If the spirit yearns and strives,

Fur the better lire unseen.
For men are only blocks at t'est,
'll the chiselling brings out ail the rest.

-Seectd.

WE are glad ta have before us so early (August 23)
aur Year- Book for 1887-88, and miust cangratulate the
editoè, Rev.' W. W. Smith, of Newmarket, not anly
upon the promptness of the issue, but also upon the
book as a whole. In some respects this issue is even
an advance upon the previaus numbers, and that is
praise sufficient. Paper, typography anid generai
care are ail thàt: can reasonably be desired.

We note one or two new features. There is a por-
trait of the late Mrs. Currie, wbicb we shall give ere
longl ta the readers of THE INDEPENDENT, and a
plate of the church in which the Union met this year.

We miss the address of the chairman of the West-
ern Union, but biail the able address of Mr. Saer, the
chairman of the Union of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. It is worth careful study. Its publica-
tion in the Year-Book will render its production in
our columns tinnecessary, as the same readers aught
ta have bath.

We notice two advertisements. One, armemoir ofthe
late Dr. Wilkes by Rev. John Wood, of Ottawva, soon
ta be issued ; the other a volume of poenis of the re-
spected editor, Mr. W. W. Smith. Mr. Smith bas
more than once favoured aur columns with a poemn
from bis pen. We have seen others-in Scotuish dia-
Ieat-and await cansequently the publication with
some interest. We trust that the Year- Book will soon
he in ail aur readers' hands.

THE- new CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH HYMNAL
prepared for the Congregational Union of England
and Wales, is before us at hast. 0f rnaking of books
there is verily no end, and Hymn Books are numeraus
-shall we say-as sands .by the sea?ý Sao are
alterations, omissions, etc., etc. Wbat hymn book
suits every taste ? What collection but omits some
hymn that association has endeared ta the reader ?
The IlCongregatianal Hynmn Book with Supp1einent,»
now- farniliar ta most of aur churches~ sins perhaps
the least in that respect, but theri its proport:ions swel '
ta 1,28! hyns! During the eigbt years in wbich.we
have 'used this book, 490 bave been given -out, -of
which 140 were in the Supplemnent. We venturé te


